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charge 1 Thar does the whirl- 
igig of time bring things to paaa. 
Only a few day* ago Senator 
Tttaran waa gonging into the 
tfbso! the Tieelihm with hU 
pbehhnfc ra aeeoaot of the 
trielan at of lira. Minor MorrU 
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Tim first visit of Governor 
Gknn to Dallas was made yes- terday. Be ares in Gastonia 
abont six years ago, bat had not 
been to Gaston autet^lFwaa n 
field day fee ]Mm and for the 

lovjy|G| now as 
oayar before. The air was soft 
and balmy with only the 
slightest memory at winter in 
Us loach, while the sunshine 
fell kindly down through the 
purple hose hanging above tvary 
landscape. Happy auspices, 
happy people, happy Governor, 
happy dayl 

To accommodate the great 
coaeonrae it area necessary to 
hold the nesting io the graded 
•fbf°l chapel (formerly Gaston 
Callage). Even this could not 
bold the crowds. All room 
was filled, all entrances crowded, 
and many were sorrowfully 
tnrned swot. 

The meeting was called to 
order with a brief address by 
president &. L. Abernathy. Hoo. O. F. Maaon introduced 
veveiuor Glenn in a happy vein 
and in .a few momenta the 
throng sat spell bound under 
the honored speaker's oratory. 

vwyytuor vjicun was pcr- 
ceptibly hoarse. -Iain obliged 
to ask yon to keep quiet," said 
be," for tbe first tea or fifteen 
mm a tea, bat after my throat gate 
warmed up, I can drown you oat 
no matter what von do.- This 
sally pm him right hi toneb with 
tbe'folks. Answering Mr. Ms* 
son's rood-humored taunt that 
me had it in foe him because he 
didn't apeak is Gaston daring 
the campaign, he sold: -Yon 
were not rick here in Gaston; I 
went "Where they needled me 

-Agriculture- arid the speaker 
taking up the topic of the oc- 
casion, -fa the only pursuit oi 
man that came from God. All 
other* are of man’s appointment! 
Thomas Jefferson arid of the 
farming classes that they were 
God's chosen people, in whom 
breast there had been placed in 
mater measure than in othen 
the deposit of virtue. 

-When tbe farmer is hurt; ail 
arc hart. Therefore all ought to 
help him when he is hard 
pressed. Hie celling, divinely 
ordained, was a most respectabU 
ooe. Dudes rit on street corncn 
and talk of hayseeds. If one oi 
tbe big, bard seosiblr thoughu 
yos practical farmer* entertain 
should get into that idiot's top- 
knot it would break it into a 
thousand pieces [Laughter and 
applause}. 

Tbe goverment does not pro- 
tect tbe fanner, the treats do 
nothing to help yon. you do not 
even stand true to yourselves. 
Yon need n 't ask othen to help, 
until you undertake to help your- 
selvas. '4? Hen be related tbe 
story of the birds in tbe farmer’i 
whratfield from the school 
rwdtn« 

a all right," said a clear, sympathetic voice over the tense' 
silence, which was immediately 
broken op by shouting and ap- 
plause.] Give me the $10,000, 
000 spent for whiskey every year 
by oar people and 1 will write 
the state a clear tax receipt. 

lam going to make mistakes. 
Yon can never know the sorrows 
and trials which come to me 
yonder at Raleigh. A mother 
drops down oo her knees and 
pleads for the life of a con- 
demned son or husband aad my 
heart fa moved. How can I 
grant her prayers when 1 believe 
the man is guilty? Oh, if you 
knew all these things yon'd give 
me yonr help not yonr censore, 
yonr Mayen not yonr curses. 

While the orator thus pledaed 
with his bearers there was a deep: 
tearful silence. Stretching ont I 
his arms straight from his sides, 
he lifted np bis voice and cried, j 
"Oh, if the great heart of North 
Carolina would only get under 
my bands!" And then with a de- 
vout benediction upon a tear- 
smitten audience, he bowed low, 
saying. " I bid you one and all 
good-oye." 

The applause was broken off 
by the rush of the crowd to 
grasp Governor Glenn's hand. 
He had captured the people and 
they were his. 

He had spoken an hoar an i a 
half. Returning to Gastonia, be 
took tke evening train for Ral- 
eigh. Mayor Dixon has asked 
him to make arrangements to 
celebrate the Fourth of July in 
Gastonia. 

Elisabeth Robertson, a young 
daughter of J. Caldwell Robert- 
son of Colombia, was kitted In 
Hendersonville Saturday by the 
foiling of i stone pillar of i gate 
on which she was swinging. 

MUSIC TO REFORM NATION 
MmUW Ml* It Will at TMalMu 

Music SS tbs ntsliiluf fores tliat will 
■ if or u> aattoaal Ilfs sad rwrtorc the 
balance ru sdroaatsd tv remedy pm 
•at IDs by Pnfaaeer ToaiUas of ns- 

cip la a raorot address btfcrt tbs 
Wisconsin Tsacbars' eaeodatlan. ssyt 
a Milwaukee (pads! dispatch to tbs 
Chisaga Beeerd Herald. 

Tbs trouble with onr astlonsl Ufa." 
ha said, "la that It Is eat af Induce. 
OMaasretallaat has tarasd pur beads. 
Imjnkhi ala# Is apt to ba mcttScad 
la tbs seoaMtloa of we*Mk. The scad 
tt today Is Is bars tbs balaaca of UN 
rtstarad sad Is saad man nad vnm 
hi saardb of sataatlilag really worth 
bavtag. That soasothiac Is spNH. tVhat 
wa aasd la a great composite Ufa. i«*r 
radtag. powerfal and benrtkaat. ns 

aatb better sad stronjpr than the 
peasant degradlag UN that tbrmtan* 
ear emaliy as BN be better sad etroo- 

per than (hadarfcasss U drlvae away." 
FiaNaaer Tocalbm said tMs wood 

oerae tbrauah Ns public srbodu. aad 

SHOOTWa STARS. 
Th» Biasing and Pallsg af Thaos Hr- 

ratio Baby manats. 
The t boo ting atar ia aa oddity of 

the very oddest kind. It is a world 
of itself—a miniature planet—prob- 
ably sot larger than the papier macho globe oa your study taolu or 
the rubber bell with which the 
schoolboy* play “three cornered 
cat,” but it is a world just ths same. 
Those baby planets are not always 
round, as planet* are generally sup- 
posed to be, bat are known to be In 
all sorts of queer shapes. Some are 
square, others octagonal; tome ir- 
regular and many cornered, while 
one is occasionally met with which 
is smooth aa a brick or a cement 
paving stone. Probably you have 
aemheard of a man (or woman ci- 
ther, for that nutter) “meeting 
with** a shooting atar in any of his 
wanderings. Let ns ace how such 
a thing might be poeaibleL 

The shooting star ia originally a 
miniature world, revolving around 
the tun with as much regularity as 
the earth, Jupiter, Veuu* or Mars. 
It keep* up this unerring flight 
thousands or evan million* of year*. 
Finally it reaches the limit of its 
existence. Suddenly and perhaps 
without any visible causa it shoots 
off st a tangent. It is now a “shoot- 
ing star.” Formerly it was a world, 
but even now it is not bright as oth- 
er star* are. Let us so* what will 
causa it to “Anno up like a gigantic 
torch in the heavens.” This partic- 
ular body that wo sre talking about 
shot off from its orbit in the direc- 
tion of oar earth. Its speed is not 
less than twenty miles a second, 
probably five lima* that 

AO me great outer sen oi spawv it 
encounter* no rcabtimcs to it* head- 
long flight. But wait. It b nearing 
th* envelope of eUnoepbere which 
surrounds oar globe, whet will be 
the mult when it came* in contact 
with “the air wa breathe?” The 
first stratum it strikes u so atten- 
uated that its resistance b very 
alight. Yet the friction b great 
enough to instantly raise the tem- 

perature of the world. Within th* 
hundredth pert of a second the 
dense sirs turn of atmosphere baa 
been enoounterad. The flight of th* 
little world b now peroeptibly 
shacked, the reealt being a sadden 
tiring of the mineral matters in the 
atona. Thera b an instantaneous 
burst of light, and then we sea the 
doomed representative of the minia- 
ture planets in all its meteoric 
splendor. Possibly the streak of 
fli* it leaves athwart tbs heavens 
will not appear to be more than s 
few handrad fast long. Certainly 
it win be thin and short if th* little 
world was not larger then s foot- 
bell, beesoee it ww be almost in- 
stantly consumed ae soon as it 
■trikes the denser portions of the at- 
mosphere. On tbs other hand, if 
this world which has so suddenly 

to an sad was as Urge as s 
•i*cd hem when it started 

te of it weighing from ten 
to 1,000 pounds may roach the 
oerth. It is from these fragment* 
that wa learn the shape and compo- 
sition of the aerial phenomena r*» 
ferred to as "shooting stars.” 

A Arfcn Trerr 
Wtnsra have sometimes taken a 

grim term. It is eradibly rneeedsd 
flmt in the eighteenth century s 
wafer wa« laid for on* of a party of fsy reveler* to enter Westmin- 
ster abbey St the how of midnight. 

■He woe to eater an* of the veal is 
bmetth the abbey, and la praef of 
hie hevhtf bean there he was to stlek 
e fork into • SbOa which had re- 

cently be*a deposited there. Be ae- 
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tornlu* la triumph whan he fait 
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to neooaat lev hto leaf 
him in this ooadT 

fork wUeh ho hod tes- 
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CAST 0ASTON. 
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Bast Gaston, Peb. 26 — Miss 
Vida McIntosh, a very hand- 
some young lady of Lncia, went 
over and spent one day in Mt. 
Holly lkht week. 

Mr. Andy Hipp aad his broth- 
er, Fade, came over from Char- 
lotte last Snndav and spent the 
day with their parents. 

Col. W. I. Warren, the old 
war horse of north east Lucia, has been housed in fora long time by the inclement weather, but since the moderation he has 
come out where his friends can 
see him again. Mr. Warren is a 
great fellow and when it conies 
to farming there are but few can 
beat bitn. 

Mr. Casbion, of Lowcsville. 
spent s couple of days in Mount 
Holly last week on business. 

Mr. A. Mack Henderson and 
wife spent one day lost week in 
Lowcsville, the guest of Col. 
D. A. Lowe. 

Mr. Ira Ltncberger with his 
family have returned to their 
home in Liucointon, after spend- ing three weeks with relatives in Bast Gaston. 

We are sorry to note that the 
Messrs. Edgar *Ficbt and W. C. Cansler are very sick at their homes in Bast Gas- 

ton. 
Uncle Jacob Kiser and Mr. 

Morrison Watts spent one night last week at Open View farms, the guests of Col. and Mrs. 
Abernetby. They bad been do- 
ing some surveying up in the 
Killian settlement. 

Mr. C. M. Mitchell, of Char- 
lotte, was a visitor to Open View 
one day last week. 

Miss Ottie and Miss Elvira 
Hipp, have goue to Charlotte, 
to visit their sister, Mrs. 
Dellinger. 

Oral Abernethy has had to 
stop school at Mount Holly on 
account .of the weakness of his 
eyeawhitb were hurt last spring 
by the kick of a horse. 

Col. Abernethy was In Char- 
lotte two days last week on busi- 
ness connected with some court 
scrapes that come up in Dallas 
this week. 

Mr. A. U. Stroup spent one 
day in Charlotte last week lay- 
ing in goods for his store at 
Dacia. 

Mr. Blanton of Mount Holly, 
was in Dowesyille one day last 
week fixing telephones. 

We nre sorry to note that Mrs. 
Smith, the mother of onr central 
operator at Mount Holly, got her 
arm cut very badly one day last 
week by heT knife slipping while 
opening a fruit can. 

Uncle Bob Black aays he is 
hound to go up in the Pan Han- 
dle i.ext week. Uncle Bob 
means something. 

Mr. J. M. McIntosh is, we are 
glad to say, replacing machinery 
on the spot where he was burnt 
out a few weeks egp. 

Mr. Reaie Dineberger of Din- 
coin ton, along with bis family, 
are visiting la Bast Gaston now. 

We are of the opinion that if 
all the officers is our county 
w*re to do their doty the whis- 
key business would be a dead 
ebb ia oar coanty. Thick of 
tkia, officials. 

if Stanley. 

The young people Ike 
Stanley section greatly enjoyed 
a pleasant sociable Saturday 
night at the home of Mr. Bob 
Howards near Stanley. 

The following young people 
were present! Mimas Annie 
and Corn Clemmer, Ada and 
Daisy Jap, Ada and Minnie 
Herman and Carrie Shook) 
Messrs. Jao. Hennas, D. Rhyne, 
“Bud” sod Jess Rankin. Fred 
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Flowers, J. Wilson and George 
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not have thought of It, g B but now la a good time to buy Flour. 
We advise our friends to stoek up 
on this staple. 

We have lust received 

| two and a half car loads | 
Lily of the Valley, 
Tellico, and 
Cream of Wheat 

They are fine brands, every one 

of them, and we are making close 
prices. 

We want to talk flour to you; 
give us the opportunity. We repeat. 
It is a good time to stock up on this 
staple. 

Buy flour now 

and buy from 

JNO. F. LOVE 
The People’s Store 
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I F A R M E R s| I TAKE NOTICE | 
t ========^== ♦ 
t ♦ 

J The Loray Mills has set aside a Ware- +• 

+ house for your use free of charge and will J 
^ carry free Insurance for you. Your cotton + 
•p will be tagged and undisturbed until you X 
+ sell or call for sane. They will Issue you * 

4. a Negotiable Receipt. All they ask is that. X 
* you haul your cotton to the Warehouse, + 

4» where It will be weighed free of charge. 1 
* + 
*++++++++++++++++++++++++* 

DR. H. BOAZ, 
PRACTICAL OPTICIAN. 

Glasses properly fitted. Ex- 
amination free. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or money refunded. 
Well-fitted glasses make the eyes 
easy and often relieve headache. 

Call on me at*my residence, 
phone me et 258. or leave call 

at J. F. Yeager's store. Main 
Street, Gastonia, N. C. 

He BOAZ, Optician, 
• 

The Love Trust Co. 
Insurance in standard cost panics. 

Real estate handled on commission. 
Trusts exeented. 

Savings draw makimum interest. 
Cottonbonght and sold. 

And Banking, too. 

With tba welfare of oar town and conoty «sgr in 
mind, we strive to saecetd end help others to success. 
Your business solicited. 
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The Love Trust Co. 
I 


